Introduction {#Sec1}
============

As a consequence of urbanization, anthropogenic noise and light have dramatically increased over the recent decades and they pose a worldwide environmental challenge^[@CR1]--[@CR6]^. Mounting evidence raises concerns about their environmental and health impacts, and a wide variety of behavioural, physiological and fitness effects have been reported (reviewed in ref. [@CR3]). While most studies have investigated these pressures in isolation, urbanization is often associated with an increase in both noise and light. It is therefore crucial to study these anthropogenic pressures simultaneously to determine whether they have an additive effect or whether the combined effects are stronger than the sum of their parts (synergistic effect)^[@CR3],\ [@CR7]--[@CR9]^. Such studies are urgently needed for effective mitigation and management of protected areas especially because anthropogenic noise and light may amongst other effects lead to a loss of species and have negative consequences for populations, communities and ecosystems^[@CR1],\ [@CR3],\ [@CR10],\ [@CR11]^.

Most studies on anthropogenic noise and light have focused on effects in adults in the laboratory (but see e.g. refs [@CR12]--[@CR15]), but experiences during early-life in the wild may profoundly alter individual physiology and health in later life. Environmental conditions experienced during development can shape individual life histories and therefore potentially lifetime reproductive success^[@CR16]^. Noise exposure can have a major impact on behaviour and physiology^[@CR17]^. Noise can increase stress^[@CR18]^, reduce the immune response^[@CR19]^ and may entail important costs for developing organisms. For example, experimental noise exposure reduced telomere length of free-living house sparrows (*Passer domesticus*) which likely affects their longevity^[@CR12]^. The immature circadian system may be particularly sensitive to circadian disruption through artificial light and experiences during early-life may have profound negative effects on the developing brain, influence adult behaviour, physiology, health and disease^[@CR20]^. While studies have shown that noise and light can have negative behavioural and physiological effects on adult birds, results on nestlings are almost completely missing (but see e.g. refs [@CR12]--[@CR15]). These are equally important, especially as early-life experiences will have long-term effects on these individuals.

Therefore, we studied simultaneously the variation in noise and light exposure of free-living great tit (*Parus major*) nestlings in an urban population and related exposure levels to important indicators of short term survival, physiological condition and health: fledging mass, haptoglobin (Hp) and nitric oxide (NOx). Fledging mass is a good proxy for condition as heavier nestlings have higher nutritional reserves^[@CR21]^, resulting in higher survivorship and recruiting probabilities^[@CR22]--[@CR24]^. Haptoglobin plays an important role in inflammation, infection and trauma. It acts as an antioxidant and is part of the non-specific immune response (reviewed in ref. [@CR25]). Plasma nitric oxide is a multifunctional signalling molecule and involved in inflammatory processes, although uncontrolled production may lead to cell damage and death (reviewed in ref. [@CR26]). Haptoglobin and NOx have also previously been shown to be affected by light at night in an experimental field study^[@CR14]^. Haptoglobin and NOx may therefore provide useful information on physiological condition, health state and innate immunity^[@CR25],\ [@CR26]^. This may generate a better understanding of underlying physiological mechanisms that may link anthropogenic noise and light exposure to potential health and fitness consequences. While in a previous experimental study we have shown that artificial light at night inside the nest box affects body mass gain, Hp and NOx, little is known about how ambient levels of light pollution affect developing great tits. Moreover it is unknown whether noise pollution also has an effect and whether the combined effect of noise and light is additive or synergistic.

We expected negative effects of the combined effect of noise and light pollution. Noise exposure alone appears not to affect fledging mass^[@CR12]^ but effects on the immune response have been reported^[@CR19]^. Developing great tits exposed to artificial light at night had increased Hp and decreased NOx levels^[@CR14]^ and a reduced growth rate^[@CR15]^. Given that noise and light in songbirds can influence foraging behaviour of parents^[@CR27],\ [@CR28]^ and sleep behaviour of nestlings^[@CR29]^, and noise may impair parent offspring communication^[@CR30]^, we anticipated a negative impact of noise and light on individual health and condition through direct and/or indirect effects. Streets are often associated with noise and light pollution. For example, in our study population the highway represents the main source of noise pollution. However, roads may have negative effects on animals other than those through noise and/or light pollution^[@CR31],\ [@CR32]^. For example, road-related chemical pollution may affect oxidative stress and inflammatory responses (reviewed in ref. [@CR8]). Therefore, distance to the nearest road or to the highway was considered as an alternative explanation.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study site and data sampling {#Sec3}
----------------------------

Data were collected during the 2015 breeding season (between 8 and 25 May) in a resident suburban nest box population of great tits in the surroundings of Wilrijk (Antwerp), Belgium (51°9'44"N, 4°24'15"E). This nest box population was established in 1997 and has been continuously monitored since then (e.g. refs [@CR33]--[@CR37]). In order to determine laying date, hatching date and brood size, we checked nest boxes every other day. Nestlings that were 15 days old (hatch day = day 1) were weighed to obtain fledging mass (conform Halfwerk, *et al*.^[@CR38]^; 0.1 g; digital balance; Kern TCB 200-1) and blood sampled (≤150 μl) from the brachial vein. Blood samples were kept cool and were centrifuged within a few hours after sampling to separate red blood cells from plasma. We did not obtain sufficient amounts of blood from all nestlings in order to perform all analyses, resulting in different sample sizes (fledging mass: 562 nestlings from 85 nests; Hp: 475 nestlings from 78 nests; NOx: 344 nestlings from 58 nests). Sixteen nests from the current study had also been used in a previous experiment as a control group but these were not manipulated (see refs [@CR14] and [@CR15]). Nests that were exposed to experimental artificial light inside the nest box during that experiment were excluded from the current study. This study was approved by the ethical committee of the University of Antwerp (ID number 2014-88) and performed in accordance with Belgian and Flemish laws.

Nestlings' ambient noise and light exposure were measured at each nest box after sunset. In order to minimize disturbance of nestlings and parents, both noise (DVM 401 environmental meter, Velleman Inc., Fort Worth, TX, USA) and light intensity (ILM 1335 light meter, ISO-TECH, Northamptonshire, UK) were measured at the nest box opening. These measurements were taken as a proxy for nestling exposure to anthropogenic noise and light. The main source of light pollution comes from street lights while the main source of noise pollution is from the highway adjacent to the study area. Nightly noise measurements (\>1 hour after sunset to 1 hour after midnight) were taken during spring of 2012--2015 at mostly the same nest boxes (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In 2015 also daytime noise measurements were taken (between 8:30--12:30). We registered the highest value of background noise amplitude, measured during 10 s. Measurements were made only when there was no car passing (except for those on the highway) or other extreme source of noise and therefore measurements represent background noise. As is the case in many other studies^[@CR3]^, we relied on a relatively simple and inexpensive metric of noise. However, noise measurements were highly correlated among years (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and between day (*N* = 79) and night time (*N* = 79) measurements in 2015 (Pearson *r* = 0.6, *P* \< 0.001) which confirms the reliability of our measurements. Moreover, according to a report by the Flemish government, noise levels in our study area are similar throughout the day and between working days and weekends^[@CR39]^. Our measurements are also consistent with those taken by the Flemish government, implying that we can be confident that areas with high levels of noise in their report correspond with nest boxes exposed to high noise levels in our study. The main source of noise pollution in our study area, the highway, is one of the busiest highways of Belgium and noise levels are therefore similar throughout the day and among years. Average noise measurements from 2015 were subsequently used as an approximation of the level of noise pollution to which the nestlings were exposed. Light levels ranged between 0.01 and 6.4 lux (0.01 lux is the lower limit of the light meter).Table 1Average noise levels in our study population. Average noise levels are given per year.YearAverage noise (dB) ± SEN201251.5 ± 0.669201354.3 ± 0.874201453.4 ± 0.884201553.1 ± 0.879Sample sizes (N) varied between years but consisted mostly of the same nests, with 67 nests being measured in all four years. Table 2Noise measurements in our study population are highly correlated over the years.201220132014**2013**0.69**2014**0.610.66**2015**0.540.520.57Spearman rank correlation coefficient (adjusted for multiple tests; Holm correction) are given for nightly noise measurements between 2012--2015. All correlations were significant (*P* \< 0.001).

Sexing, haptoglobin and nitric oxide determination {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------

Following earlier research on great tits, we determined nestling sex (from red blood cells) and quantified Hp and NOx concentrations (from blood plasma)^[@CR36],\ [@CR40],\ [@CR41]^. Nestling sex was determined genetically^[@CR42]^. Plasma Hp concentrations (µg/ml) were quantified using the manufacturer's instructions provided with the commercially available colorimetric assay (PHASE Haptoglobin assay, Tridelta Development Ltd)^[@CR25]^. To quantify NOx concentrations (µmol/l) we used the spectrophotometric assay based on the reduction of nitrate to nitrite by copper-coated cadmium granules^[@CR26]^. The inter assay coefficient of variability was 4.5% for Hp and 3.9% for NOx.

Statistical analyses {#Sec5}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were conducted in R 3.1.2^[@CR43]^. We first tested whether our data exhibited spatial autocorrelation to avoid possible pseudoreplication^[@CR44]^ which was not the case; models with and without an auto-correlation structure (ratio, spherical, exponential, Gaussian and linear correlation structure) were compared using AIC and inclusion of an auto-correlation structure did not improve the model (AIC increased). We then examined whether light and/or noise (average of day and night time noise measurements in 2015) explained variation in fledging mass, Hp or NOx, by constructing a set of linear mixed models (LMM) for each of these three dependent offspring parameters (lme4 package^[@CR45]^). Noise and light levels were not correlated with each other (Spearman rank *r* = 0.2, *p* = 0.2, *N* = 85). Nest identity (NestID) was included in all models as random factor to avoid pseudoreplication. The model with fledging mass as dependent variable contained brood size (covariate), laying date (covariate) and noise (covariate), light (log + 1 transformed; covariate), sex (factor) and all possible three-way and two-way interactions between noise, light and sex as explanatory variables. We used interactions with "sex" as there may be sex-specific differences in physiology (e.g. oxidative status), growth rate^[@CR46],\ [@CR47]^ and environmental sensitivity (reviewed in ref. [@CR48]). For the models on Hp and NOx, we additionally included fledging mass, bleeding time and weather condition as covariates. Time of day and temperature might influence Hp and NOx levels^[@CR25],\ [@CR26]^ and body mass is a measure of condition and may therefore be related to physiological measurements. Data on weather conditions (daily average rain in mm, wind speed in km/h and temperature in °C) were obtained for the day of sampling from a local meteorological station in Antwerp. These weather data were used in a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to obtain an overall variable for weather condition which explained 54.5% of the variance for temperature, rain and wind.

We furthermore also constructed alternative models where noise and light (and their interactions) were replaced by either distance to the nearest road or distance to the highway (covariates). Distance to road/highway was not used in combination with noise and light in one model in order to prevent collinearity and overfitting the model. Distance to the nearest road and distance to the highway were correlated with each other (Spearman rank *r* = 0.3, *p* = 0.02, *N* = 85). Distance to the nearest road/highway were also correlated with noise (Spearman rank *r* = −0.44, *p* \< 0.01, *N* = 85; *r* = −0.57, *p* \< 0.01, *N* = 85) but not to light levels (Spearman rank *r* ≤ −0.14, *p* ≥ 0.23, *N* = 85). To meet model assumptions, both Hp and NOx were square root transformed.

Finally, all models were compared (per dependent parameter) using a model selection approach based on Akaike's information criterion for small sample sizes (MuMIn package^[@CR49]^, AICc^[@CR50]^). We used all models within ∆ AICc \< 2 of the top model to obtain model-averaged estimates and standard errors for each explanatory variable and relative variable importance is calculated (MuMIn package^[@CR49],\ [@CR50]^). Models within ∆ AICc \< 2 have substantial support or evidence^[@CR51]^.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Fledging mass was unrelated to anthropogenic noise and/or light {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Noise, the interaction between noise and light, and distance to the road/highway received no support in the fledging mass models (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The top ranked model included only the variable sex, with male nestlings being heavier than female nestlings (15.8 ± 0.2 g and 15.2 ± 0.2 g, respectively). The model ranked second additionally included light (∆ AICc = 1; there were no other models with ∆ AICc \< 2 of the top model). However, light did not contribute substantially to variation in fledging mass (*β* = 0.08 ± 0.67 g).Table 3Results of the fledging mass, Hp and NOx model selection procedure based on AICc.AICc∆ AICcAkaike weight**Fledging mass model**s1834.900.622light + s1835.910.378**Haptoglobin model**b + ld + s + noise + light + light:s2651.30.000.093b + s + light + noise + light:s + noise: light2651.30.070.090b + ld + s + light + noise + light:s + noise: light2651.60.380.077ld + s + light + noise + light:s2651.70.440.074b + s + light + noise + light:s2651.90.600.069b + ld + s + light + noise2651.90.600.069b + ld + s + noise2652.10.810.062b + s + light + noise + noise: light2652.31.060.055ld + s + light + noise2652.41.110.053b + s + light + noise2652.41.180.052b + ld + light + noise2652.61.350.047b + ld + s + light + noise + noise: light2652.61.380.047ld + s + noise2652.71.440.045b + s + noise2652.71.470.045ld + s + light + noise + light:s + noise: light2652.81.500.044b + ld + noise2652.81.520.044ld + light + noise2653.21.930.035**Nitric oxide model**fledging mass612.800.73fledging mass + s614.81.990.27Linear mixed models with "NestID" as random factor were used to avoid pseudoreplication. Top ranked models included noise in combination with sex (s), light, brood size (b), laying date (ld), fledging mass, the interaction light:sex (light:s) and/or the interaction noise:light. Fledging mass models were run on data from 562 nestlings from 85 nests; Hp models on data from 475 nestlings from 78 nests and NOx models on data from 344 nestlings from 58 nests. Only models within ∆ AICc \< 2 of the top model are shown.

Haptoglobin, nitric oxide and relationships with anthropogenic noise and/or light {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The interaction of noise and light received support in the Hp models but did not contribute substantially in explaining variation in Hp (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Distance to the road/highway received no support in the Hp models (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). All supported models to explain variation in Hp (within ∆ AICc \< 2 of the top model) contained noise as an explanatory covariate, and nestlings exposed to higher noise levels had higher Hp levels (*β* = 0.20 ± 0.06 µg/ml Hp square root transformed; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Light was also included in some of the supported models, but based on its estimated effect it did not contribute substantially to Hp variation (*β* = −8.54 ± 12.47 µg/ml Hp square root transformed; Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Results from the Hp model selection procedure showing parameter estimates and selection probabilities (see *Statistical analysis* and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).ParameterEstimate ± SERVIEffect size *R* ^*2*^Brood size0.46 ± 0.200.750.059Laying date−0.12 ± 0.040.690.072Sex−0.69 ± 0.380.870.008Light−8.54 ± 12.470.800.044Noise0.20 ± 0.061.000.116Light:Sex0.83 ± 1.410.450.001Noise:Light0.35 ± 0.190.310.043Only factors that were used for model averaging are shown. Models were run on data from 475 nestlings of 78 nests. Haptoglobin levels had been square root transformed. Relative variable importance (RVI) are shown as well as effect sizes (partial *R* ^*2*^'s) which were calculated following Edwards, *et al*.^[@CR74]^. Figure 1Nestlings exposed to higher levels of noise had higher levels of haptoglobin. Raw data of average Hp concentration per nest (square root transformed) in response to measured noise levels at the nest entrance. Lines represent model-averaged estimate and 95% confidence intervals (see *Statistical analysis* and Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; partial *R* ^*2*^ = 0.116), based on data from 475 nestlings of 78 nests.

Nitric oxide models including anthropogenic effects as explanatory variables (light, noise, and distance to the road/highway) received no support (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The top ranked models for nitric oxide contained fledging mass and sex as explanatory variables (there was only one model within ∆ AICc \< 2 of the top model). Heavier nestlings had lower levels of NOx (*β* = −0.096 ± 0.022 µmol/l square root transformed) and males tended to have higher levels of NOx (*β* = 0.12 ± 0.06 µmol/l square root transformed).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

In this study we show that ambient anthropogenic noise was associated with the physiology of free-living great tit nestlings. However, noise, light, and their interaction were unrelated to fledging mass. Noise exposure did explain a significant part of the variation in nestling haptoglobin (Hp) concentration but not in nitric oxide (NOx) concentration. Light was unrelated to Hp and NOx. Against our expectations, we found no additive or synergistic effect of noise and light on nestling physiology. Distance of the nest to the road or highway was also unrelated to nestling fledging mass and physiology (Hp and NOx).

Nestlings exposed to higher levels of noise pollution had higher concentrations of Hp. Distance to the road/highway was not associated with concentration of Hp, while it was correlated with noise levels. The association of noise with Hp seems therefore to be independent from other potential confounding variables related to proximity to a road. Haptoglobin has besides anti-inflammatory also antioxidative properties^[@CR52]^. Noise pollution may increase oxidative stress^[@CR53]^ which may have led to the increase in Hp as part of a compensatory mechanism^[@CR54]^. Alternatively, noise exposure may lead to stress (increased corticosterone levels^[@CR55]^). Stress is known to affect baseline innate immunity^[@CR56],\ [@CR57]^ and may therefore lead to elevated Hp concentrations.

Whether elevated Hp levels at higher noise exposure have long-term fitness consequences is still unclear. Nonetheless, increasing levels of Hp are potentially energy demanding and trade-offs could occur with life-history traits, such as survival or life-time reproduction. In frigatebird nestlings (*Fregata magnificens*) facing a herpesvirus outbreak, plasma concentrations of Hp were predictive for survival^[@CR58]^. While innate immunity has been linked to long-term survival (e.g. refs [@CR23] and [@CR59]), Hp concentrations in great tit nestlings were not found to be predictive of local recruitment^[@CR41]^. However, noise has been shown to have a negative effect on great tit reproduction^[@CR38]^ and to reduce telomere length in nestling house sparrows^[@CR12]^. Whether elevated levels of Hp which we found here contribute to these negative effects on reproduction and/or survival remains to be examined.

Despite that noise exposure was related to Hp concentrations, neither the combination of noise and light exposure nor light exposure itself were related to Hp. Moreover, noise and light exposure were unrelated to fledging mass and NOx and there was no combined effect. Nestlings inside nest boxes may be exposed to only limited amounts of artificial light which might to an extent explain why we found no effect of light pollution on their physiology. Nonetheless, indirect effects might occur as adult great tits may be affected and, for example, show disrupted activity patterns^[@CR29],\ [@CR60]^, altered foraging behaviour^[@CR61]^, increased stress levels^[@CR62]^ or advanced laying dates^[@CR63]^. Interestingly, although noise did not affect daily timing of dawn song^[@CR64]^, light pollution did appear to affect song behaviour in great tits^[@CR65]--[@CR67]^ (but see also ref. [@CR68]). These studies indicate that in adult free-living great tits, activity patterns and perhaps foraging behaviour and subsequently nestlings could be (indirectly) affected by light pollution while noise pollution might cause more direct physiological effects in nestlings.

Low light intensities could have been expected to lead to direct physiological changes. Light intensity measured at the nest boxes in our population ranged between 0.01 and 6.4 lux (0.01 lux is the lower limit of the light meter). In experimental studies, sleep behaviour of adult great tits and nightly activity and physiology of nestlings (fledging mass, Hp and NOx) were affected by light intensities of 1.6 (adult sleep behaviour and nestling nightly activity, refs [@CR29] and [@CR69]) and 3.0 lux (nestling physiology^[@CR14],\ [@CR15]^). However, a low light intensity of 0.3 lux was already sufficient to advance reproductive physiology and decrease melatonin levels of adult male blackbirds (*Turdus merula*)^[@CR70],\ [@CR71]^ and even lower light intensities of 0.05 lux affect nightly activity in adult male great tits^[@CR60]^. Very low levels of light exposure could thus potentially still have caused physiological effects, especially in combination with exposure to noise pollution. Nonetheless, despite the potentially low light intensities to which our nestlings were exposed, our results are still relevant for cavity-nesting species such as great tits where it would appear that light pollution would have a limited direct effect on nestling development and physiology.

Although we are one of the first to examine possible additive or synergetic effects of ambient noise and light pollution on free-living developing animals, our study comes with some limitations. First, we studied how ambient levels of light pollution may affect nestling physiology, however, we cannot know the exact light levels to which nestlings were exposed. Females usually sleep inside the nest box (even when nestlings are 15 days old) and to an extent also on top of the nestlings^[@CR29]^ which may limit the amount of light exposure of the nestlings and also severely complicates taking light measurements at the level of the nestlings. Experiments are therefore necessary to examine direct and indirect effects of artificial light at night. However, our study does represent a natural situation for cavity nesting species exposed to light pollution. Second, another limitation of our study is its inherently correlational nature which may make it difficult (or impossible) to prove causation compared to experimental studies. For example, in the current study we took measurements of Hp and NOx at day 15, while in our experimental studies we took measurements at 13 days after hatching and again after a two night exposure to experimental artificial light inside the nest box^[@CR14],\ [@CR15]^. Such an experimental design (within-individual design with an additional control group) is very powerful to detect possible differences caused by our treatment. Moreover, under natural conditions such as in our current study, the variation in Hp and NOx (amongst other physiological markers) among nestlings of the same nest is higher within the same nest than among nests^[@CR40]^. This might increase the difficulty of detecting an effect of pollutants which occurs at the nest level^[@CR40]^. Here we have found that noise was associated with higher levels of Hp. Direct effects of noise on nestling physiology have been reported by Meillère, *et al*.^[@CR12]^ who showed that experimental exposure to traffic noise reduced telomere length in nestling house sparrows, although growth and fledging success was unaffected. In tree frogs (*Hyla arborea*) noise also had a direct effect, increasing stress hormones and inducing an immunosuppressive effect^[@CR72]^. There is also evidence that air pollution from roads could affect nestlings^[@CR73]^. However, our results appear to suggest that it is the noise from the roads and not air pollution that affected nestling physiology as models including proximity to the road/highway as an explanatory variable had no support. However, whether there is a causal relationship between noise and higher levels of Hp needs to be examined further with experimental studies. Third, here we used nestlings from a cavity-nesting bird as a model species, the great tit, because they readily accept nest boxes to breed. Although these results are perhaps difficult to extend to open-nesting species, a similar study on this scale (more than 500 nestlings were included in the current study) using nestlings of open-nesting birds is much more difficult. However, such nestlings might be exposed to similar or higher levels of noise and light pollution and may experience an additive or synergistic effect of these pollutants, which remains to be studied.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that, contrary to our expectations, there was no additive or synergistic effect of ambient noise and light on nestling physiology or fledging mass. Anthropogenic noise but not light was associated with the physiology of 15 day old nestlings from a cavity-nesting species. This could have long lasting adverse consequences. Our study on free-living nestlings complements experimental studies^[@CR12],\ [@CR13]^ and suggests that the urban environment may entail important costs for developing animals.
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